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Contributors to the " Deskz" ivili oblige by
obeerving the foliowing ruies :

i. To seild questions for insertion ort separate
sheets fromn those containing answvers to questions
aiready proposed.

2 To write on one sie of the paper.

3. To %vrite flheir names on every sheet.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

WUx. BEATTIE, Norhani. There is no other
text-book on Geography, authorized.

0. M. O'REILLY, Munster. Sec Problein, 223,
page 268 of Sa-.n.gster's.Algebra.

ANSWERS.

(i io.) Rider to Proiem 8, PaPer xvi., page 284,
Advanced Arithimetjc.

Mr. iWcMutrclhy solution is in effect,-Tifiie=
-£34 14 . 3 3-7tlh d. *- (.049 x £567 .O4/2) ~

yrars. Is kt correct ?E.R'LA\,Srtoy

The prohlem- is siniply,-The niakzer of a note »for
£567 received therclor $532 2- ' 11, and hie -found
lie wvas thus paying sitiÏple interest for the lime the
niote Ilnd to run aIt 4ý per cent. per annum ; how-
long had the note to rut)
He -Paid £34 5-7ths for the use Of £532 2.7ths. But

he %voulè have hiad to pay .045 Of £532 2-7thS or
197

£29 - for the use of £532 2.71115 for one year,
700 197

hience, liie =(£34 5 *7thls -29-)- Years= 1.Year

164 days.70
QUESTIONS -FOR -SOLUTION.

12 1. ýA'pýrsO r(held aIhoop up i h~m Ih

4. To prove the teacher's vorkz.
8. Let us lay down a few practical rules

concemning questioning.
i. Acquire a full and cleariy delined

knowledge of tiSe subject.
2. Ascertain the condition and needs of

your scholars.
3. Analyze the subject, and prepâre a

coipreh ensive and natural outline.
4. Adhiere to this general plan wvhile yau

ruake the questioning between yourselfand
pupils as rnuchi as possible like a- free and
informai cenversation.

5. Tell but little in your questions that
there may be roorn for more teliing in the
answers.

6. Talk but littie betwe2n. your questions,
that there may be more time for questions
by your pupils.

7. Tax thec iem ory, j udgi-lent,i*nvention,
and conscience of the pupils ini your ques-
tions.

* 8. Take paýins to hold the attention of al
the pupils t0 every question proposed.

9. Avoid frivolous, useless, and una:i-
swerable questions.

Io. Avoid obscurity in the language and
style of your questions.

i i. Avoid mionotony in voice and man-
ncr.

I.-. Avoid ridicule, snrcasm, and ail un-
comfortible criticisms in yourquestions.

9. Let us lay dowvn a few pràtical ruies
concerning answers.

i. The answvershould corne froni sorte
mnember of the class.

2. The answer should be direct and defi-
nite, ai d the whoie class should understand
wviiat il is.

3.The ans'ver should,whenever possible>
be giv'en in the pupil's own languagc.

4. The answer shiould contain as few un-
necessary words as possible.

5. The answver should restate so muchi of
the question as to miake the answer a coin
plete staternent of a fact or proposition.

6. Aliowv no guessing at answvers.
7. Ailow pupils time to .think before giv-

ing answers.
8. Allow the timiid and duli pupils special

lime and favor.
9. Correct defective answers by a series

of he]plfuil questions.
i1o. Comnmiend correct answcrs occasional-

]y, but not invariably.
i i. Don't repeat the answvers given by

your ppils.-DR. VINCENT.
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